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The kimberlite discoveries made in血e early nineties in the Slave Province prompted

geoIogists of Ascot Resources and Mgivr General Resources to consider血e dianond

expIoration possibilities of血e a句acent islands of the High Arctic. Cominco acquired

PrOSPeCting pemits on Victoria Island at the centre of a gravity low in the south ce血al

Part Of Victoria Island and Ascot / Mgivr General acquired pemits to the south and west
Of the Cominco ground.

Kimberlitic indicator minerals were recovered from some sediment samples collected in

the summer of 1 994. Sanple #476 yielded high counts of indicators, Particularly ganet.

This highly positive sample was followed up m a Winter sampling progran in Apri1 1 995.

These follow-uP SanPles confimed血e initial positive result. Mineral chemistry studies

Of these sanples showed血at the gamet population contained rare high Cr2O3 Subcalcics

and lacked theわundant subcalcic gamets associated wi血many of the diamondiferous

kimberlites of the Slave Province. This cast do心bt on the dianond potential of the source

kimberlite, from which血ese indicators were derived.

An airbome geophysical survey was flown over the whole Ascot / Mgivr General pemit

area and some follow-uP grOund geophysics was ca正ed out. In retrospect it was found

血at, aS a COSt SaVmg meaSure,血e airbome geophysical data set was insu飾ciently

PrOCeSSed to show kimberlite targets. However, a detailed heli-mag Survey flown over a

restricted area up-1Ce Of high indicator count samples, SuggeSted the presence of two

magnetic Iows that could be associated with kimberlites.

In 1995 an attempt was made to understand the true cratonic setting of the source

kimberlite producing the abundant ganets recovered. F紐y randomly selected (unprobed)

gamets and c血omites were sent to血e CSIRO in Australia for nickel and zinc

血emometry deteminations. This ganet population contained no subcalcic gamets and it

WaS,血erefore, COnCluded血at the source kimberlite had intruded Proterozoic mantle, in

SPite of the data suggesting a cool geo血em. This suggestion of Proterozoic mantle had a

negative e鮮bet on the funding of the pr句ect.

In December 1996 the author exanined the available data for the prQject and concluded

血e gamet Ni一也emometry showed that the source kimberlite intruded along a cooI

cratonic geo血em (38 mWm-2). The gamet trace element data showed that the source

kimberlite had sanpled sign綿cantly depleted maritle. In addition, the low abundance of

Subcalcic ganets was not considered a negative indicator as the presence of ecIogitic

gamets suggested that both ecIogitic and peridotitic mantle had been sanpled. Both血e

gamet and c血omite populations produced compositions血at suggested sampling within

the diamond stal)ility field.

In 1997血e data set was packaged and shown to interested companies. In May 1998 a

joint venture with De Beers / Monopros Limited was amounced and in early June血e
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first kimberlite was drilled. Limited drilling and sampling was carried out on宜ve

kimberlites before血e sprmg melt shut doⅥm the progran. Sanples of the宜ve

kimberlites were processed for indicator minerals and microdianonds at De Beers

laboratories in South Africa.

Electron microprobe results were reported for the followmg minerals, from each of血e

kimberlites :

Kimberlite �Garnet �CIinopyroxene �Ilmenite �Chromite 

Phalarope �293 �2 �0 �150 

Whimbre萱 �0 �0 �4 �4 

Longspur �300 �0 �150 �150 

Go萱denP萱over �300 �48 �150 �150 

Sno叩Ow量 �533 �8 �190 �400 

The mineral recoveries docunentedわove illustrate that there are slgnificant di能鵜nces

in heavy mineralわundance between some of血e kimberlites. It is assuned血at 5 kg of

rock was acid digested from each kimberlite. The mineral pickers have a請empted to

recover 300 gamets and 150 of each of clinopyroxene, ilmenite and c血omite. The

Picking results show that very few indicators were recovered from the Whimbrel
kimberlite. The low heavy mineralねundance of the sanple from the Whimbrel

kimberlite is consistent with its Iow diamond recovery. The Golden PIover kimberlite has

high heavy mineral abundance for gamet, ilmenite and c血omite, but only　48

Clinopyroxenes were recovered. Gamet, ilmenite and chromite areわundant in血e

Longspur and Snovy Owl kimberlites, but clinopyroxene is rare.

These five Victoria Island kimberlites exhibit a range in indicator mineral abundance

from血e indicator poor Whimbrel kimberlite to血eわundaI虹gamets, C血omites and

ilmenites of血e Longspur, Golden PIover and Snovy Owl kimberlites. Clinopyroxene is

わsent (Whimbrel and Longspur) or rare (Phalarope, Golden PIover and Snovy Owl).

The compositional similarities of血e indicators from血e Longspur, Golden PIover and

Snovy Owl kimberlites suggest血at they are cIosely related and may be parts of a larger

kimberlite complex.

The indicator mineral compositions show血at血e Longspur, Golden PIover and Snovy

Owl kimberlites have sanpled both peridotitic and ecIogitic mantle. The presence of

Subcalcic gamets, high Cr2O3 1herzolitic ganets and high Cr2O3 XenOCryStic c血omites

SuggeSt that the peridotitic mantle sanpled by these t血ee kimberlites is potentially

dianondiferous. The presence of eclogitic gamets w皿elevated Na2O and TiO2 COntentS

COnSistent with diamond inclusion compositions, SuggeStS that血e ecIogitic maI血e

SanPled by血ese t血ee kimberlites is potentially dianondiferous. The microdianond

results confirm this conclusion.

The compositions of the prospecting sanple indicators are consistent with血e indicators

recovered from血e Snovy Owl kimberlite. Therefore it can be concluded血at血e Snovy
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Owl kimberlite is血e probわle so町Ce for血e indicators recovered from血e prospecting

SamPles. Exanples of indicator mineral scatteaplots from the Snowy Owl kimberlite and

血e prospecting samples are attached.

The followmg diamond results have been received from Monopros Ltd. :

Kimberlite �WeightTreated �Microdiamonds �Macrodiamonds 

Phalarope �160kg �6 �0 

Phalarope �20kg �0 �0 

Whimbrel �160kg �l �0 

Whimbrel �20kg �0 �0 

Longspur �80kg �8 �1 

Longspur �10kg �29 �1 

GoldenPIover �20kg �3 �2 

Go萱denPIover �160kg �39 �0 

S皿o叩Ow量 �80kg �75 �0 

SnowyOw賞 �8kg �15 �0 

TOTALS �718kg �177 �3 

The smgle diamond recovered from the Whimbrel kimberlite should be considered

COntamination until proven otherwise.

The slgni宜caIlt diamond recoveries from the Longspur, Golden PIover and Snovy Owl

kimberlites are consistent with the presence of high interest indicators (Subcalcic gamets,

ecIogitic ganets and high Cr2O3 C血omites) in the kimberlites. The Snowy Owl

microdiamond recoveries are particularly slgn脆cant.
●

The 1999 expIoration to be progran carried out by De Beers / Monopros Limited will

included a detailed ground geophysical survey over血e Snovy Owl, Golden PIover and

Longspur kimberlites and 8 - 10 core holes to be drilled to 150 metres.

George H Read Apri1 9, 1999
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